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CHAPTER XXIX.

-An Act concerning tke publication and distribution of the FeVya?, isw.
laws relating to township organization and the duties of
town, officer a,

iSEcriOS 1. Upon delivery of said copies In accordance wtth the preamble, the Secretary
of State to liwue a certificate of delivery.

2. The Auditor of State to draw warrant on State Treasurer on presentation
of said certificate—to be deemed a final settlement of nil claims for al-
leged unauthorised u«o of certain copyright.

8. In what manner distributed.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

WHEREAS, Elijah M. Haines contemplates preparing
for publication a complete compilation of the laws of Min-
nesota, relating to township organization, and the duties
of town officers ; to include all such laws in force down to

'the close of the present session of the legislature, with
appropriate terms and notes of judicial decisions.

SECTION 1. That upon delivery to the secretary of
state of five thousand (5,000) copies of the aforesaid 8ecretarj;tol*-
i . , , , , . \ ' ' -i -i !• . T-ii" i •»«- one certificate ofbook, he shall receive the same, and deliver to Elijah M. delivery of
Haines, or his order, a certificate of the delivery thereof; ^P'"-
Provided, Said book is in accordance with the preamble

*of this act.
SEQ. 2. Upon the presentation of this certificate to the

-auditor of state, he shall draw his warrant on the treasury
.for the amount of said books, allowing such price as the
same shall be sold for by the publishers to individuals,

^not exceeding one dollar per copy ; and the treasurer shall JS
.pay said warrant out of any money in the treasury not ^
otherwise appropriated : Provided, That the terms of this

:act when complied with shall be deemed a final adjustment
of any claim on the part of said Haines for alleged unau-
thorized use of certain copyright matter by the authorities
-of thas state, in connection with the township organization
flaws heretofore published from time to time, or that may
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hereafter be published, and distributed to the public
officers in the various townships of the state.

gEO> g_ gaj(j ^ooks shall be distributed in the same
manner as copies of the session laws are required by law
to be distributed.

Approved Feb. 27, 1869.

CHAPTER XXX.
March 6, IBM.

An Act to amend Chapter thirteen of the General Statutes
of the State of Minnesota, relating to roads and bridycs.

SECTION 1. Amendment to Section fifty-eight (6S) of Chapter thirteen (13) of the Gene-

ral Statutes. Powon and duties of City Couuclla.

2. .Amendment to Section fifty-nine (BO) of Chapter thirteen (13) of the Gene-

ral Statutes, Petition for locating, changing, or vacating any road mA?

be laid before the Board of County Commlssioneri.
8. Repent of In COD* Latent acts.

4. When act U> take effect.

J3e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. Section fifty-eight of chapter thirteen, of
the general statutes, relating to roads and bridges, is hereby
amended, so as to read as follows :

Sec. 58. The same powers and duties in and by this
chapter conferred and imposed upon town supervisors,
are also conferred and imposed upon the city councils of

d" tne several cities throughout this state ; and in addition, it
shall be the duty of the city council to appoint some
qualified elector of each road district in the city to be
overseer of roads for such district; and the overseers of
roads, the city clerks, the justices of the peace, and the
constables of the several cities of the state, shall have and
exercise the same powers, and perform the same duties,,
and be subject to the same liabilities as are iu and by this-


